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Abstract This paper examines the characteristics of the heatwave that affected western and central
Europe in June 2017. Using a novel algorithm, we show that its extension, intensity, and persistence were
comparable to those of other European mega-heatwaves, but it occurred earlier in the summer. The most
affected area was Iberia, which experienced devastating forest ﬁres with human casualties and the warmest
temperatures of the reanalysis period from daily to seasonal scales. The peak of the mega-heatwave
displayed an unprecedented warm air intrusion due to a record-breaking subtropical ridge with signatures
closer to those of July and August. The atmospheric circulation was the main triggering factor of the event.
However, thermodynamical changes of the last decades made a substantial contribution to the event, by
increasing the likelihood of surpassing high-temperature thresholds. This episode could be a good example
of a coming future, with high-summer mega-heatwaves occurring earlier.
1. Introduction
Europe has recently experienced summer mega-heatwaves (Bador et al., 2017; Barriopedro et al., 2011;
Fischer, 2014; García-Herrera et al., 2010), which stand out from typical heatwaves due to their large spatial
extension, intensity, and persistence. The most documented events are the August 2003 event over western
and central Europe (e.g., Bador et al., 2017; Fischer, 2014; García-Herrera et al., 2010; Trigo et al., 2005) and the
July–August 2010 event in eastern Europe and Russia (e.g., Barriopedro et al., 2011; Dole et al., 2011;
Fischer, 2014). Based on the characteristics of these events, Barriopedro et al. (2011) deﬁnedmega-heatwaves
as regional mean (≥1,000,000 km2) temperature anomalies of extraordinary amplitude (≥3 standard
deviations) at subseasonal scales (≥7 days). However, there is not a universally accepted deﬁnition of
mega-heatwave and other recent events have been reported in the literature. For example, using the
Heat-Wave Magnitude Intensity daily (HWMId), Russo et al. (2015) described the top 11 events since 1950.
They are associated, among others, with extensive crop failures (Lesk et al., 2016) and devastating wildﬁres
(Gouveia et al., 2016; Hodzic et al., 2007). These events are also important for human health and wellbeing
since, combined with poor air quality (Konovalov et al., 2011; Vautard et al., 2005), they can lead to increased
mortality (Haines et al., 2006; Kovats & Hajat, 2008), especially in the elderly people (Fouillet et al., 2006). In
particular, the 2003 event caused 70,000 heat-related fatalities and US$10 billions of economic losses
(García-Herrera et al., 2010), with similar ﬁgures (50,000 fatalities and US$15 billions) for the 2010 event
(Barriopedro et al., 2011).
Using the analogue method (Yiou et al., 2014), Jézéquel et al. (2017) found that in most cases the dynamics
was the main contributing factor to the temperature anomaly recorded during recent mega-heatwaves, with
the only exception of August 2003. Moreover, previous studies have recognized the additional contribution of
land-atmosphere coupling during dry periods (Fischer et al., 2007; Miralles et al., 2014; Seneviratne et al., 2010)
or sea surface temperature (SST) anomalies (Della-Marta et al., 2007; Duchez et al., 2016). The atmospheric
circulation during heatwaves is typically characterized by anomalously high pressure systems, which enhance
solar radiative heating, warm advection from lower latitudes, and subsidence (Sousa et al., 2017).
Mega-heatwaves have often been related with atmospheric blocking (Dole et al., 2011; Trigo et al., 2005),
which are high-latitude persistent slow-moving high pressure systems that interrupt the westerly jet stream
(Barriopedro et al., 2006; Pfahl, 2014). However, García-Herrera et al. (2010) and Sousa et al. (2017) concluded
that there have been some overstatements when attributing mega-heatwaves to standard high-latitude
atmospheric blocking. In fact, extremely warm conditions in southern Europe rather occur under subtropical
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ridges extending from subtropical tomidlatitudes, which are comparatively narrower andmore transient than
blocking.
Under the ongoing climate change, mega-heatwaves are becoming more frequent, intense, and longer
(Meehl & Tebaldi, 2004; Russo et al., 2015; Schoetter et al., 2015), and this trend is expected to continue in
the future. In addition, the earlier onset of the summer season in Europe found in observations
(~4 days decade1 from 1979 to 2012; Peña-Ortíz et al., 2015), which is expected to sustain in future
projections (Cassou & Cattiaux, 2016), could extend the occurrence of mega-heatwaves to unusual dates
when compared to the historical record.
In this context, June 2017 was marked by extremely high temperatures across western Europe. It was the
hottest June in Spain (since 1965; AEMET, 2017), where some local records were exceeded by more than
1 °C, and in the Netherlands (since 1901; KNMI, 2017). This month was also the second warmest June in
France (since 1900; Meteofrance, 2017) and in Switzerland (since 1864; Meteosuisse, 2017). At daily
time-scales, record-breaking maximum temperatures were seen in many Iberian observatories, locally
surpassing 45 °C, mainly between 15 and 18 June. Extreme conditions were also reported in other countries
across western and central Europe, reaching the UK (34.5° at Heathrow airport in 21 June, the warmest June
day since 1976), and not only for day-time temperatures: France set a new national average daily mean
temperature record for June of 26.4 °C and Switzerland experienced the warmest June night since 1981, with
minimum temperatures above 25 °C in many places.
In spite of this, a noticeably increase inmortality was not reported by themedia, arguably due to (i) an efﬁcient
implementation of early warning systems following the lessons learned from previous high-impact European
mega-heatwaves, such as that of August 2003 (Kirch et al., 2005; García-Herrera et al., 2010; Lowe et al., 2011),
and (ii) the use of air conditioning systems (Carmona et al., 2017; Kalvelage et al., 2014), which caused a 15%
increase in energy demand in Iberia during the heatwave period (Red Eléctrica Española, http://www.ree.es/
es), reaching the highest value of the June time series (starting in 2010). The extreme temperatures were
accompanied by drought conditions across western Europe (García-Herrera et al., 2018) and record-breaking
SSTs in the eastern Atlantic and the Mediterranean (Climate Central, 2017). The Portuguese wildﬁres were
probably the most dramatic impact of this event, with several large ﬁres deﬂagrating in central Portugal
between 16 and 23 June being responsible for roughly 30,000 hectares of burned area. However, it was the
human impact of these ﬁres that was particularly striking, with 64 fatalities registered in just a few hours on
17 June, simultaneously with the destruction of more than 200 houses, numerous cars, and most
communication networks in the area.
This paper analyses the life cycle of this event and its relevance at different time-scales through a novel
detection scheme. The associated synoptic patterns and their dynamical contribution to the extreme
temperatures are then examined, showing the dominant role of an advanced record-breaking subtropical
ridge. We also ﬁnd that the recent climate evolution has made this event more extreme.
2. Data and Methods
Daily mean ﬁelds, including temperature at 2 m (T2m) and 850 hPa (T850), and geopotential height at
500 hPa (Z500) were extracted from the National Centers for Environmental Prediction/National Center for
Atmospheric Research reanalysis (Kalnay et al., 1996) with a 2.5° × 2.5° resolution for the 1948–2017 period.
Daily anomalies were computed removing the 1981–2010 mean for each calendar day. We obtained similar
results for other reanalysis products (e.g., ERA-Interim; Dee et al., 2011) and observational data sets (e.g., E-
OBS; Haylock et al., 2008; not shown).
To characterize the heatwave, we designed a novel detection algorithm, which focuses on the spatio-
temporal evolution of extreme temperature patterns rather than on isolated local hot conditions
(Perkins, 2015). This approach is particularly well suited to monitor large-scale heatwaves, which tend to
affect different areas during their life cycle. To improve its performance, our algorithm uses T850 (as opposed
to noisier T2m ﬁelds) and works as follows: (i) For each day, it identiﬁes areas above 500,000 km2 (oceans
included) with daily mean T850 above the local daily 95th percentile of the 1981–2010 period, computed
using a 31 day centered window. These spatial patterns also include noncontiguous areas if the distance
between them is lower than 750 km. (ii) Two spatial patterns occurring in successive days are considered
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the same event if their areas overlap more than 50% or if there is any overlapping and the distance between
their centers, deﬁned as the area-weighted average of the standardized T850 anomalies, is less than 1000 km.
(iii) If the event persists at least four consecutive days, it is considered a heatwave.
To describe the near-surface intensity of the heatwave event and quantify its exceptionality in the context of
the reanalysis period, we identiﬁed the areas experiencing record-breaking T2m at different time-scales and
characterized their temporal evolution, that is, following an approach similar to Barriopedro et al. (2011). To
do so, we computed running means of T2m for windows ranging between 1 and 91 days and centered on
each summer day of the 1948–2017 period (e.g., for the 7 day time-scale centered on 15 June 1950, the
12–18 June 1950 interval was averaged). For each grid-point, calendar day, and time-scale, the year with
the largest value of the 1948–2016 period was retained as historical maximum. A record-breaking was
identiﬁed if the corresponding 2017 value was higher than the historical maximum.
We characterized the atmospheric circulation during the heatwave event, exploring the connection with
blocking and subtropical ridges. The blocking catalogue was computed using the Barriopedro et al. (2006)
algorithm,which is based on the persistence (5 days) of large-scale (12.5°) reversals in themeridional Z500 gra-
dient around typical latitudes of the extratropical jet stream. In addition, the algorithm from Sousa et al. (2017)
was employed to diagnose the occurrence of subtropical ridges in the 30°W–30°E region. This data set
provides ridge occurrence in four nonoverlapping longitudinal sectors of 15° width. For each sector, two
conditions were imposed to detect a summer ridge in a given day: (i) at least 75% of the grid points within
35–55°N displayed Z500 values above the daily 80th percentile, computed from all 31 day centered windows
of the analyzed period, and (ii) no more than 50% of the grid points within 55–75°N were above the same
threshold. The latter criterion was included to avoid the detection of blocking patterns as subtropical ridges,
thus ensuring that the same day is not catalogued as a blocking and a subtropical ridge simultaneously.
Flow analogueswere used to characterize the interplay of the dynamics with the temperature anomaly during
the heatwave episode (e.g., Yiou et al., 2014). Following Jézéquel et al. (2017), for each calendar day d of the
event, we searched for the N = 20 days within the (d 30, d + 30) interval of a reference period (excluding the
target year) with the closest Z500 anomaly ﬁelds, as measured by the Euclidean distance over the 30–55°N,
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Figure 1. Spatio-temporal evolution of the June 2017 heatwave for selected days of (a) the onset, (b) the peak, and (c) the decaying phase. The regions under
heatwave conditions are represented with red shading and the heatwave center with green crosses. (d) Total number of heatwave days (shading) for
10–23 June 2017, with red dots indicating regions where the heatwave persistence was record-breaking for June.
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10°W–15°E region. Different choices in the number of circulation analogues or spatial domain were tested,
with similar results. We reconstructed the temperature anomalies during the heatwave period from the
T2m anomalies of the circulation analogues, by picking one of the N analogues at random for each day. By
repeating this process 100,000 times, we built the probability distribution of T2m anomaly driven by the
observed atmospheric circulation. To assess whether the dynamics played a signiﬁcant role, this analogue-
based distribution was compared with that obtained randomly (Jézéquel et al., 2017). This process was
performed by choosing random periods with the same length as the heatwave, thus accounting for
persistence. Thus, we compared the reconstructed T2m anomalies from analogues of two reference periods
(1948–1979 and 1980–2016, referred to as past and present, respectively).
3. Results
According to our detection algorithm, the June 2017 heatwave lasted 2 weeks, from 10 to 23 June. In the
onset phase (Figure 1a), from 10 to 15 June, the event had an extension close to 1,000,000 km2, affecting
Iberia and southern France. The peak of the heatwave occurred between 16 and 18 June, when it embraced
an area of 4,000,000 km2, extending to the eastern Atlantic and the European Atlantic seaboard (Figure 1b).
During the decaying phase (19–23 June), the event moved northeastward toward central Europe (Figure 1c).
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Figure 2. (a) Temporal evolution (x axis) of the spatial extent (in 103 km2) of land areas over Iberia experiencing record-breaking T2m (with respect to the corre-
sponding calendar day of the reanalysis period) on different time-scales (y axis). The black bars indicate the period of maximum extension for 7, 15, and 31 day
time-scales. (b) Synoptic conditions for the 14–20 June 2017 period. The shading shows the T2m anomalies (in °C). The contours depict Z500 anomalies (in meter).
Gridpoints with record-breaking T2m (Z500) are marked with black dots (crosses), with the size proportional to the exceedance over the previous record.
(c) Longitudinal distribution (x axis) of the mean latitude (in °N, shading) of different 850 hPa isotherms (y axis) for the period 14–20 June 2017. The white color
denotes missing values. The dots (crosses) highlight longitudes where the latitude of the corresponding isotherm was higher than (equal to) the previous record,
with the size proportional to the record exceedance. (d) Frequency distribution of 7 daymean T850 (in °C) over Iberia in the reanalysis period for each summermonth.
The black vertical line shows the mean T850 for 14–20 June 2017.
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As a whole, the total area under heatwave conditions was close to 8,000,000 km2, including western and
central Europe and the eastern Atlantic (Figure 1d). Iberia was the most affected area, with 12 heatwave days,
being the longest June heatwave in this area for the reanalysis period. If all summer months are considered,
this was the second longest heatwave in Iberia, following that of August 2003. Thus, the 2017 event fulﬁlls the
mega-heatwave criteria deﬁned by Barriopedro et al. (2011). To compare this mega-heatwave with other
summer episodes of the reanalysis period, we used the catalogue of Russo et al. (2015) for 1950–2015. Our
algorithm successfully detected the 11 events included therein (see Table S1). Similar to the 2017 mega-
heatwave, all considered events displayed extensions above 1,000,000 km2, durations longer than 7 days,
and local maximum intensities exceeding 2.5 standard deviations (see Table S2). However, the June 2017
event was the earliest one of the reanalysis period. To further compare these events, we also computed
the HWMId of Russo et al. (2015), which aggregates the intensity and persistence of heatwave events, and
the heatwave severity index (S) of Schoetter et al. (2015), which also accounts for areal extension. The
2017 event ranked the sixth (seventh) according to the S (HWMId) index (Table S2) and was the strongest
one that affected Iberia (not shown).
To highlight the exceptionally of this event, Figure 2a shows the spatial extension of land areas over Iberia
with record-breaking T2m throughout 1 April to 31 August 2017 at different time-scales. Between May and
June, temperature records were broken over almost all Iberia at all the analyzed time-scales. At short time-
scales (daily to fortnightly) the record-breaking values reached their maximum extension in mid-June,
coinciding with the mega-heatwave period. Longer (monthly to seasonal) periods including the mega-
heatwave interval also displayed record-breaking values over Iberia, but they were more widespread before
than after the event. Consequently, generalized extreme hot conditions already started in spring and ended
abruptly by late-June, despite the subsequent occurrence of short warm periods. Thus, the June event can be
considered the extreme manifestation of a more persistent warm episode.
Figure 2b shows the atmospheric conditions for the 7 day peak (14–20 June; similar results were obtained for
other time-scales). Iberia experienced 7 day mean T2m anomalies close to 10 °C, exceeding the previous
records by up to 3 °C. Extreme conditions also extended to other regions (e.g., western France and southern
British Islands), with temperature anomalies close to 5 °C and exceedances of ~1 °C above previous maxima.
In the same period, the Z500 ﬁeld was dominated by a conspicuous positive anomaly centered over France,
with values up to 140 m, which exceeded historical maxima in Iberia and France by up to 30 m. This
conﬁguration, with positive Z500 anomalies extending from northern Africa to central Europe, suggests a
subtropical intrusion of warm air over western Europe. To support this, we computed the mean latitudinal
location of different 850 hPa isotherms for the 14–20 June period. Figure 2c reveals that there was a
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Figure 3. Spatial differences of the mean Z500 ﬁeld (in gpm, shading) for the 15–21 June 2017 period and the composite (in gpm, contours) of all: (a) June, (b) July,
and (c) August ridges over the 15°W–15°E sector.
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generalized northward displacement of the isotherms over the eastern
Atlantic and western Europe (approximately 10°W–15°E), coinciding with
regions of record-breaking T2m (Figure 2b). The 18–22 °C isotherms, which
are typically located over northern Africa at this time of the year, shifted to
Iberia, reaching its northernmost latitude for the reanalysis period,
whereas those that are climatologically restricted to central Iberia
(~12–13 °C) were pushed to the British Islands.
This temperature pattern, with the warm air mass extending from the
south through a narrow longitudinal band, is in agreement with the
possible inﬂuence of a subtropical ridge. However, previous European
mega-heatwaves have also been associated to atmospheric blocking
events. To better uncover the nature of the synoptic systems behind the
Z500 anomaly, we used the ridge (Sousa et al., 2017) and blocking
(Barriopedro et al., 2006) detection algorithms. No blocking events were
detected during the summer of 2017 over the Euro-Atlantic sector
(Figure S1), which represents an anomalously low frequency of episodes.
Instead, there was a persistent ridge in the period 15–21 June over
15°W–15°E. As compared to all summer ridges affecting this sector in the
1950–2016 period, this event exhibited a record-breaking duration,
equaling to that of 23–29 June 2005. The intensity of the ridge was also
exceptional in a large area centered over western France, as revealed by
the difference between the mean Z500 ﬁeld for the 2017 ridge’s lifecycle
and the corresponding composite of all June ridges (Figure 3).
To further stress the role of circulation, Figure 4a shows the T2m anomaly
distributions averaged over Iberia for the mega-heatwave period, as
derived from the analogues of the past and present periods. We found
similar results for different target periods (e.g., the entire June). The ﬂow-
conditioned T2m anomalies are signiﬁcantly larger than their random
distributions, indicating that the atmospheric conditions were favorable
to the mega-heatwave, irrespective of the reference period. In fact, the
dynamics played a dominant role, explaining ~73% of the observed T2m
anomaly. The remaining T2m anomaly could partially be explained by
amplifying factors not accounted for the circulation (e.g., SST anomalies
or land-atmosphere feedbacks). The comparison between periods further
reveals that T2m anomalies driven by circulation are higher in the present
than would have been in the past (~60% of the observed T2m anomaly).
This difference can be attributed to (i) dynamical changes, since the
Euclidean distances of the ﬂow analogues are signiﬁcantly different between the two reference periods, with
better analogues in the present than in the past (Figure S2a). The detection of dynamical changes is in
agreement with a signiﬁcant trend in the June frequency of subtropical ridges (p< 0.01); (ii) thermodynamical
changes, as revealed by the difference of the T2m random distributions between periods, which is in good
agreementwith themeanwarming of the region for June (~0.3 °C decade1 for 1948–2017). If we assume that
long-term changes in Z500 have been thermodynamically forced (e.g., Z500 rise by warming in lower levels)
and remove Z500 and T2m trends, the so-called “thermodynamically adjusted” T2m distributions of the two
reference periods become much closer (Figures S2b and S2c). This suggests a large thermodynamic
contribution of climate change to Iberian temperatures, whatever the causes of the regional warming are.
Finally, we quantify how these changes have altered the odds of the mega-heatwave reaching a certain T2m
anomaly, given the atmospheric circulation of the 2017. To do so, we computed the ﬂow-conditioned
probability of T2m anomalies above a given threshold by simply counting the fraction of replicates satisfying
that condition for each reference period (e.g., Vautard et al., 2016). The results (Figure 3b) indicate that it is
very likely that the observed circulation would have caused T2m anomalies above 3 °C in the past and
present. However, the probability of experiencing T2m anomalies above 3.5 °C increases from 0.56 in the past
to 0.95 in the present (almost a twofold increase). Under the same circulation, the chances of exceeding 4 °C
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Figure 4. (a) Distributions of T2m anomalies (in °C) averaged over Iberia for
10–23 June 2017 as derived from random periods (purple boxplots) and
Z500 ﬂow analogues (blue and orange boxplots) of the past (1948–1979, two
left boxplots) and present (1980–2016, two right boxplots) climate.
(b) Flow-conditioned probability of exceeding a T2m threshold (T0, x axis)
over Iberia in the past (blue) and present (orange) climate. The black line
represents the estimated contribution of dynamical changes, after adding
the difference between the “thermodynamically adjusted” distributions to
the past probability. In both panels the red line represents the observed T2m
anomaly of the event over Iberia for 10–23 June 2017.
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have increased by a factor of 5. Dynamical changes, herein deﬁned as the difference between the “thermo-
dynamically adjusted” probabilities of both periods, have contributed to moderate T2m anomalies (up to
~3.5 °C), while thermodynamical trends are largely responsible for the risk ratio of more extreme thresholds
(Figure 4b).
4. Concluding Remarks
The June 2017 mega-heatwave lasted two weeks, affected a wide area of up to 8,000,000 km2 from the east
Atlantic to western and central Europe, and displayed an outstanding intensity, being the sixth (seventh)
strongest European summer event of the reanalysis period according to the S (HWMId) index. The main
threatened area was Iberia, where this event was the strongest summer heatwave and the most persistent
one of all June heatwaves in the reanalysis period, causing the warmest temperatures from daily to seasonal
time-scales of the corresponding calendar dates. The Portuguese forest ﬁres were the most relevant impact.
The advanced timing is perhaps the most prominent feature of this event. In fact, it was the earliest mega-
heatwave in Europe since at least the midtwentieth century, being preceded by an extremely hot and dry late
spring (García-Herrera et al., 2018). The atmospheric circulation was largely responsible for the observed
temperature anomalies, and it was characterized by a long-lasting subtropical ridge, whose signatures were
closer to those of July and August ridges (Figures 4b and 4c). Thus, it could be viewed as a high-summer ridge
occurring earlier than expected. The high-summer character of this June event is also seen in Figure 2d, which
shows that the 14–20 June week not only was the warmest one of all Junes in Iberia but also fell beyond the
99th percentiles of the weekly T850 distributions for July and August.
Summing up, the June 2017mega-heatwave could be an actual manifestation of summers that are becoming
longer and with an earlier onset (Peña-Ortiz et al., 2015), in agreement with future projections of global
warming scenarios (Cassou & Cattiaux, 2016). Accordingly, we ﬁnd that the observed circulation caused
higher temperatures in Iberia than those expected from past analogues due to recent changes in dynamics
and thermodynamics. The latter were more important in explaining the exceptional temperatures, and very
likely made this two-week event at least ~0.7 °C warmer on average.
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